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9 Castle Green Court, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 421 m2 Type: House

Cameron Hackenberg

0421504479
Skye Woodman

0459309252

https://realsearch.com.au/9-castle-green-court-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-hackenberg-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bli-bli
https://realsearch.com.au/skye-woodman-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bli-bli


Offers over $799,000

Located in the quaint surroundings of Bli Bli, this property presents an amazing opportunity, fully functional as is or may

appeal to the renovator with most of the hard work complete. This solid brick home radiates character and is tailored for a

laid-back lifestyle. Positioned in a prime location, all necessities are just a leisurely stroll away, epitomizing simple living at

its finest and inviting you to savor the charm of Bli Bli to the fullest.The expensive open-plan living, kitchen, and dining

area stands as the heart of this residence. Boasting a fully equipped kitchen with amble storage ideal for preparing family

meals. With four generously proportioned bedrooms, including a master suite complete with a built-in robe and expansive

ensuite, comfort and convenience are paramount. Outside, a captivating pool area awaits, accompanied by a charming

deck where sunlight bathes the space, creating an idyllic setting for unforgettable gatherings. This tranquil retreat offers a

sanctuary to unwind while the children play in the safety of the fully fenced backyard.Features you will LOVE:• Walking

distance to the village town center, CBD and Bli Bli Hotel• Private block fully fenced block with low maintenance

gardens• Glass folding doors with access the pool and entertainment area.• Large internal laundry• Ceiling fans

throughout• Four-bedroom family home• Master bedroom complete with ensuite. • Perfect for retirement• Open

plan ducted air-conditioned living, kitchen, and dining area. • Decadent pool and outdoor entertainment area• Solar

System• Functional layout• 10 minutes to the Beaches, Sunshine Plaza, Sunshine Coast Airport & moreBli Bli is

certainly the place to be, with the 'Maroochy River Golf Course' and our great little Bli Bli School just down the road and

walking distance the shopping village, commercial centre and soon to be completed tavern. A great central position allows

access to just about everything you could need within 10-15 minutes including beaches, major shopping, airport, hospital

& rail. To view this great property, call Cameron on 0421 504 479 or Skye on 0459 309 252.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every

effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information contained about this property, it does not constitute any

warranty or representation by the vendor or agent. All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

consider to be reliable. All interested parties must solely rely on their own inspections, inquiries and searches with all

relevant authorities.


